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DISSOLVED OXYGEN AND OTHER TEqTS 
1972 
Part two cont ine the results and 
compari ons or analytical and te8~ 
data. with empb Si8 given to the di solved oxygell statistics 
of the river, including natural a.~at!on at Rile, and oth 
Dame. Mechanical aeration log i8 recorded. in Part Thne. 
o "ain biochemical oxygen demand data are lt1cluded 1n P rt 
Two and leo In Parte One and Three. A descriptIon of I~me ot 
the activities ot the En11ronmental Proteotion Admlnlat~ t10nt s 
Itaft along .the Androscoggin r1vel" 1e reeoNed at the end ot 
this section. 
nI§sOLVER OXIGEN 
RIver flows re higher and water t mperaturea usually 
low r than normal. Aeration in the ~11.y-tlvermore &rea 
large and very beneficial. The modified WInkler test was 
employed by all anal"rts In tbe four t Ring grooup • 
The quality ot "e ri l' wahl" pasa1q 
thill aampl1.n, tation ls nlativel,. 
high and .eW "arie. trom year to year. Thi••e (June 
ttve tG Septemb... tifteen) d1.801ftCl oxYgen ..tided ttO.~ 
saturation in all or th thirty te t and tbe ount ava11abl 
was larKe,. than that of !DOet preViOUS 8UI!IUra. 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN .. BIOCHmrOAL OXYGEN DFP.ARD 
Berlin (Bridge) 
We.kly A ra at 
1972 
Week 
Be«1mliq low T~. pH D1 801ved ~gen B.O.D.,,,ct. OC ppm lb da,. p lba day 
"1.,. ,. ,., 6.1 12,7 3.4
11 S., 6.S 11.7 1.S 
1 !J.O 6.3 11.1 1.12, 1).2 6.4- 9.2 0.8
21,,.29 17.' 6.S '.1. 9ft9'9 o.a 10020 
June , 270ft 16.3 6., 8.4 1219)2 0.' 1240612 1'.0 6.~ 9.0 1 '790 0.6 1)4'"19 ~~ 6. 8,0 997'10 0.6l~.'26 30)4 17.ft 6.6 ~.2 127,26 0.7 lbr'~ 
averap 29,8 16.9 6.5 tJ.4 13)7'4 0.7 110S7 ,July 2'92 19.3 6., S.O 1070,6 0.7 9161
10 2ft44, 20.1 6., 8.0 10670' 0.9 1208,
17 2402 24.' 6., 7.1 94021 0.7 9229 
24 2)C]a 22.3 6., 7.1 89ft21 0.' 6207 
aYer... 2"9 21.6 6., 7.6 99397 0.7 9170 
July )1 24)tt 20.1 6.7 7.4 9 199 0.7 924'Aug. 7 It!.4 6.7 7.9 1017S8 0.7 7'"14 ~= 18.0 6.~ A.2 100291 O,S 672621 2178 19.0 6. 8.1 946)' 0.5 
~ 2198 20. 6.9 7.7 92702 0.4 m: 
ave 2284 19.' 6.7 7.9 97,17 0.6 69'1 
.Sept, 4 219ft 18.0 6.7 8,0 9'1@6 0.5 '91~11 2204 16.0 6.5 S.6 10216tt 0.6 712 
average 2201 17.0 6.6 EJ.) 9~677 0.6 6'21 
Season 
aYer. 2,26 19.0 6.6 9.0 lO7a40 0.6 asao 





1972 107840 lb•• per day 1968 10,.000 1bee per day 
tt1971 90590 " .. 1961 a2400 " .. ..1970 90000 tt 1966 a<)OO.. " " " " " tt1969 112700 " " 196' 70200 " " 
Bridge Street Bridge sampling atation app re to be a 100d 
loca~ on to obtain reor8sentatlve sample. ot the riYer water 
.nter1n~ Berlin. 
2. OORHN:t. N, H. During the ea80n all dis olved oxygen 
weekly 4nra SI wi th the exception ot 
July • .".nt••n and twenty-tour, wre abov 6,0 J)pm, ten week 
averaged above 7.0 ppm. However, during ei,ht or the tift••n 
week dl solved oxygen WAS not sufficlent to meet the rive da, 
bioehemlc 1 "oxygen demands. Th. eummer's low s reported on 
July twenty-one • 1.,.7 ppm and the onl! t •. recorded 
ppm. 
GORHAM, N.n. 
1972 1001.00 Ibe. per day 196~ 9SaOO Ib • per day
1971 64600 " " " 1967 66600 " tt " 1970 67200 " " " 1966 tt2700 tt "" 1969 10)100 tf " " 196' '7600 " " " 
Excluding 1969, the a enge d ally loads of available 
oxygen were high r than any of' the previoWJ aeven s er. 
b 





\'Ieek Flow Temp. pH Dis olved Oxygen B.O.D.,
Beginning ere 00 ~ lb8/da, ppm lba/day 
May 4 3.0 6.2 13,60 lO.~ 
11 6.2 6.7 12.3' l.a
18 10.0 6., 11..20 3.6 
25 14.0 6.6 9.10 6.4­
29 17.6 6.7 7.,0 a42S) 7.4 8913' 
June S 2767 16.3 6., 7.~ , 11le.06O 1079737.'12 '702 1'.9 6.6 8. 171838 6.2 12)276
19 24'9 19.0 6.6 6.9 920 1 6.9 90711
26 311a 18.2 6.5 7.a 131336 6.9 11488) 
a. ra • )012 17.4 6.6 7.7 12732i! 6.8 109210 
July ,' 2731 19.5 6.5 7.7 11,,00 6.S 94902 
10 231!7 20.9 6.6 7.2 112itS9 7.' 117248 17 244' 24.5 6.6 5.·7 7Sft98 9.2 121128 
24 22.5 6.9 '.9 77e,a 10.5 1,S6a924" 
aVe!" 2623 21.9 6.7 6.6 9502' 8.4 117991 
July )1 24,6 20,6 6.7 6.9 91546 11.1 147410
Aug, 7 242' 18.6 6.7 7.3 95118 10.3 1'49)'
14 2217 17.8 6.6 7.6 91'99 9.0 1079~
21 2192 19.4 6.9 7.1 a'76a 9.7 11~31
28 222) 20.9 6.7 6 •. 6 79~9 10.6 12 5' 
average 2)02 19.5 6.7 7.1 88304 10.1 126376 
Sept. ,. 221ft 17.9 6.7 7.3 81200 6 , 7742)
11 2212 16.3 6.5 7..6 91272 12.5 149,.,1 
a.erage 221' 17.1 6.6 7.5 89236 9.' 113437 
eaa01\ 
average 2565 19.2 6.7 7.2 1006'0 a.7 117S40 
S pt.1S 2209 16.2 6.4 7.7 92)59 14.3 17100, 
S pt.28 2179 14.5 6.4 8.0 93920 13.7 16084.0 
Oct. S 14.0 6.5 9.4 106560 12.4 140740 
(
( ( 
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Day. om SIX ppm D Y beli! lIVE ppm 

1972 69 1 

1971 1 15 
1970 43 a 
1969 31 o 
1968 67 • 
The quality of the ..Iv r water pas8ins 
thi stat10l'l rnay be eon ldered 8 
approximately the same 8 that crossing the Haw Hampshire In 
State boundary, 2.6 miles upstream. edaral and Stat ter 
pollution authoritle have taken samples at this location and 
may hay. this year. 
D18s01ved oxygen 8 reoorded on ten days 8S below the 
high C olae81t1oatlon (S.O ppm). Thi•••••on's low, ).8 ppm, 
oocun-ed on July twenty-one and n8 tbe only test below tour 
ppm. 1.0 s of' oxygen in the Oorh -Gilead. aector averaged 
144aO lba. per day. 
On.EAD 

Below 'IVE ppm Below 'OUR p Loweat J)pm 

1972 10 days 1 day 3. 

1971 1.7 ft 12 day. 3.20 

1970 2f ,. " 3.60" 1969 0 " 0 " '.10,. ..
1968 'Z'1 3.2'" 1967 27 0 4.'0" " 
To maifttain "C" (5.0 ppm D.O.) 11111 tb conditions ae the,. 
existed this y a~, reduction of pollution 10a4 would bave ~.8ft 
neoeeaary at least, dunng two .eke 1ft July and one 1n August. 
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pH Dissolved Qxygen 
ppm 1ba/day 

























6. 10 1). 10 
6. 3' 12. 40 
6. 40 11. )0
6. S0 9. 00 
6. 5 7 ~ 1 
6., 7. 4 
6. 5 8. 1 
6. 7 6. ) 






































4. 7 6S7a9 








a.arage 2890 21 . 5 6. 6 ' .8 91732 5. ) gl44) 
July )1




































average 2)77 19. 5 6. 6 5. 7 72562 6. 2 80014 


































Sept . 2R 21ft8 14. 5 6. 4­ 7. 2 841!87 6.9 al)SO 
Oct . S 14. 0 6. 5 7. 2 81360 7.1 lt0230 
However. during eight weeks thi8 aummer the a••rage avallable 
oxygen • not suffioient to at the t1ve day biochemical 
oxygen demand. 
During the ntnety teet daye dissolved 
oxygen va reported bo," SIX pl>1D Oft 
thirty seven days and abov FIV!': PJ)m on sixty.six 4aY8. All 
teste wen recorded above FOUR ppm, the lowest as 1..3 ppm 
July 21, when the blochemical oxygen demand was 4.7 ppm. In 
the Gilead-Bethel stretch the average ...... of' dissolved oxygeJl 
WI 940 lb.. per day, but h--om July three to August twenty-six 
an increase or )60 lb • per day was recorded. 
BET,HIt 
1972 1m 
1. 66 test days ~~ 5.0 p~ 1. ,6 test dat- ~= ,.0 Pfl 
ff3." ~. 6.0 ff ,. 1. ff 6.0 ~ 2. 0"· 4.0 2. 4.0 
4. Lowest reporte .0. 4. Lowe t reporte .0. 
4.3 p ,.2' ppm 
RITer vater pa••1ng Virginia Bridge 
had a better uality than any 8 er 
during the previous six yea • Th lowe t ooncentration or 
dJaeolved oxygen was 1..4. ppm, reJ)orted on AUP.'Ust twenty-tour, 
twenty.ft•• and S ptember on•• 
During the tift.en week season available oxy~ averaged 
s.a ppm and 1012)0 lbe. per d y. comp red to 4.5 ppm and 
63210 lb • per day tor a 81m11ar p.rlod tn 1971. 
9 





W••~ Flow Temp. pH Dissolved qxygen B.O.D.'
Beginnin, ct. 00 ppm 1be/da, ppm lbe/day 
,,.May ~.o 5.95 l2.ttO a..6 
11 .0 6.30 11.~O 2.9 
1~ 9.5 6.4' 10.9' 2.)
13.' 6.50 a.ao 3.22'29 2707 17.6 6.5 6.8 100111 4.9 70671 ,June )107 16.~ 6.5 7.2 121482 3.~ 57461 12 3921 16. 6.4 ?a 166278 97i1,4"619 26'1 1~.7 6.7 6.4 92618 3. 52 70
26 It.1 6.5 7.1 137971 3.9 75248"97 
avera, 3319 17., 6.5 7.1 1295~7 3.9 70698 ,July 3522 19.0 6.5 7.1 1)6146 3.S 667'2
10 3137 21.' 6.7 6.2 10S351 ).s
17 267S 24.4 6.7 4.9 70571 3.8 60~ 
24 26)4 22.6 6.7 71461 ).4 48 " .'.0 
_"l"ap 2992 21.8 6.7 ,.8 9'~82 3.6 5774' 
July 31 2", 20.7 6., 5.2 72299 479,63.'Auge 7 2546 1~.5 6., 5.' 76126 4.2 57)21
14 2281 18.1 6.7 ,.8 3.6 46672 
21 2272 s., Ii629 ,.)20.3 6.7 97ft 40027
28 2)6, 21.1 6.6 4.ft 61799 '.1 468 8 
av rage 240' 19.7 6.6 5.) 69)66 3.1 47772 
Sept.4 2))4 la.1 6.7 5.4 . 67920 )., ""7)6
11 22'9 16.3 6.6 ,.6 68125 4..' '49'9 
average 2296 17.2 6.7 S.S 6t!022 4.0 49a47 
Season 
avel"Age 2791 19.) 6.6 6.0 92320 S6820'.7 
Sept.1ft 2232 16.3 6.5 S.5 662'~ 5.2 6)28, 
Sept.28 2192 14.S 6.4 6..4 7"aO 4.0 47240 
On. , 14.0 6., 6.4 71110 4.9 '4440 
10 


















































































































































6.7 '.~,  7)629709a2 2.0 2.7 2701~3377 
ayerage 21,.21 17.) 6.7 5.5 72)05 2.4­ 30)97 
Season 
average 3133 19.0 6.6 5.1! 1012)0 2.6 46920 
Sept. If! 2266 16.7 6.6 5.2 6l.09a 2.7 ')la2 
Sept. 28 2210 15.) 6.6 S.5 65500 2.0 23B20 




1972 it.,,. day bt,a F~E Pr' 76 days MiRY SII Pg'l1971 75 .,tt "" tt It1970 42 70, ".. " ,. " .." 1969 " ".. " ~ " " 1968 40 " a, " " .. " " .." " .. 
0 " " " 4'f} "It ".. tt" " ""t= " 
Ourlng the passage or r1vel" ter trom Gorham to Rumford 
(V.B.', through the period July three to August t enty-alx, 
analytical statistic indioate an average net decrease o.t 
'00 lbs!day dissolved oxygen and a net 1088 or ~'So lbs/da1 
biochemical oxygen demand. 
July ) .. August 26 
1. Oor-ball aver. D.O. 9271.0 Ibs/day
2. RUfJlf'\)rd V..B • D.O. 922l..O "" . to•• SOO " 
1. Gorham aver. B.O.D., 112120 1b !day
2. Rumford. V.B. B.O.!).,
to .. ~"0 tt " "0 " 
Gorham-Rumford stretch 18 42.6 ri••r mtles nd the indio.' d 
re eration approximates le?O lhe/day/mile. A reduction of 
SOOOO lbe/day 1n the poUut1 em load at Gorham, probably would 
have resulted In a dissolved o-xyg n content or about 6.0 /. ppm 
and a bloeh mical oxygen demand 0 about one ppm at Vir 1n!a 
Bridle. 
Int rpret t10n or the • data. 1. complieated by se"eral un­
knowns, such as sett.11ng or notential biochemic 1 oxy . n 4_and 
m trial 1n the Oorham-G11ead sector, diffusion from benthal 
depo.1~., photosynth••1. ete. k2 n bera were not determ1ned~ 
12 
Reo pitul t!on 
July , - August 26 
Locat!.on Di•••lved Oxygen Oal~ 
lhe/per/da, Lose-
Gorham ___ 01lead 92740 ~ a,210 .9,,0 lba/d

Gilead ... Be~hel a3210 ~ a3S70 ~]6O " 

Bethel ~ Rumford V.B. 922~ ... 92240 ~a670 " 

92740 ~ 92240 .,00 " 
The Oritical Point 1n the Sag Curve appe r8 to be located 
1n th Gilead.Bethel atretoh, probably a ahort distance upstream 
from the Bethel bridle. 
From July three to August twenty-elx th oxygen surplus 
was S0470 lbs/daYJ dissolved oxygen 922~O lhe/day minu bioohem­
ical oxygen demand 41770 lbe/day. 
During the 1972 .eaaon the available 
0XYINlft wae calculated a, 12)3"0 lhe/day 
(6.1. p ). FrOm July thr. to August twenty.six, the daily 
a••rap dluolved oxygen wa 111060 Iba. (6.0 ppm). more than 
sufficient tor the ave biochemical oxygen demand load of 
~8290 lbe/day. Durin« thi p r10d th average net increa e ot 
dissolved oxypn between Virginia Brld • and. Rwan t • Pi' stationa 
was 11820 1bs/day or 2068 lb•• ~@r day per mile. The aessOfte 
dissolved oxyg n low was 4.4 ppm, August twenty.f'1 .., which 
favorably compare~ with the 1971 low or 2.1 P • 
7. 	CANTON ?0I!T. Surplus dissolved oxygen was pre.ent 
during ten of' tbe ae.eon'e filteen 
l' 









Week Flow pH Di8solved Qxy B.O.D.
Begleing at ~. ppm Ib /4a., ppm 1ba/ctay 
May ·,. 	 3.4 6., 11..0 12.4
11. 6,0 7.0 12.9 ).0

1tt 8.S 6.6 , 12.1 2.6

2S 1).' 6.7 9.g 4.1

29 4109 17.3 6. 7.' 164'702 '.7 126608 
June S lt10a 1S.9 6.t! 7.9 17A.858 105296".712 461}0 1S.5 7.1 8.4 n347) 4.9 124219
19 )20~ la.? 7.0 6.4 111leJ!7 5.4 9,2)8
26 4~O 17.1 6.g 8.2 214759 5.1 1'2'99,.0average 4.200 16.f! 6.9 7.7 17tt644 11"~ft 
July 	 , 519) 17.) 6.9 S.1 2'44aS 4.2 U0421t10 )Fl ·2 19.9 6.1 6.9 14,'19 	 69194'.317 	 3))9 2'.2 6.9 5.3 ,.0 S970S9'1~'24 ,226 21.7 6.7 S., 9,8 2 ,., 91g,.. 
a..e .. ap '90S 20.5 6.a 6., 142tt07 4.' 90293 
July 31 2954 20.0 6.9 5.6 89741 S.l fJ0682
Aug. 	 7 2939 18.2 6.8 5.8 68649 6.0 92028 
14 	 2~17 17.7 6.8 5.6 7))96 6.2 afJ747
21 	 24)3 19.9 6.8 S.O 65427 7.0 91702 
28 	 2707 20.' 6.7 ,.0 7)0'1 6., 916alt 
a. JIG 	 a 2670 19.2 6.a 5.4 7~'2 6.1 67)57 
Sapt. 	4- 2845 17.3 6.9 6.2 9,660 71712
11 	 2410 15.' 6.~ 6.0 7a'76 i·.49 30ft, 
262~ 16.) 6.<) 6.i S701tl '.7 71'99 
Sa.8011 
.v.rap '401 If!., 6.~ 6.4 123'40 9,tt6O'.l 
Sept.18 2303 1S.7 6. 5.7 706sa 6.6 f!l)O, 

Sept.2d 15.1 6.9 S.9 7.2 

Oct. S l).S 6.A 6., 7.' 
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Canton Point Bridge 
W••kly Average. 
1972 
We.k Flow T~. pH Dissolved Oxygen B.O,D.SBecinninl ct. ppm lb Ida, ". Ibs/day 
May 4 3.4 6.7 1).7 S.7
11 6;1 7.0 12.' 1.2 
1tt 8.8 6.6 11.7 '.2
1)., 6.6 9.4 '.12'29 44'7 17.4 6.7 6.. 7 164220 6.3 1'07))
i 
June S 16,0 6,8 7.' 17S269 ,.:9 114097 
12 ~ lS.7 7.2 8.0 2122Et7 S.7 1'2722 
19 )3)6 1a.6 6.9 6.1 11016) S.O 90'00
26 ,0,) 17.1 6.~ 7.a 21"a4 4.4 1207" 
averap 4lt09 16.9 6.9 7.4 17g27S ,,0 119,la 
July , " ~S4'2 17.6 . ") 7.6 221t891 S.2 1~)967
10 4036 20.0 (, .1 6.3 13!!!t92 4.0 7)04
17 )49) 2).2 6.6 4.9 9'482 4.9 92090
24 3'72 22.2 6.a '.1 9'3)2 4.7 84844 
aver p 4Oa) 2O.g 6.t! 6.0 1,8650 4.7 1020'1 
July 31 3069 20.2 6.9 S.3 tr760, 7407'4.'Aug. 7 2B9~ 1a.4 6.i! '.4 g4)1~ ,.a 91707 u. 18.0 6.1! 70"9 7221024' '.4 i,5
21 24" 20.) 6.a 4.7 62')~ 81119 IS 2170 20.6 6.9 4. 7169 l.:~ 71'92 
aT.rap 2724 19.' 6.a S.1 7S"9 ,.,. 78140 
Sept.. ,.. )01S 17.6 6.9 6.2 102440 61"1'.911 2,.,0 lS.6 6.9 '.7 7494) 6.1 60442 
avenge 2733 16.6 6.9 5.9 a8691 5,0 70997 
Season 
a .... rage 3537 la.7 6.9 6.1 121460 ,,1 9'270 

Sep,.18 2321 16.) 6.9 '.4 6791.' ',9 7))~ 

Sept.28 15.3 6.9 5.) 5,) 














eke , laat year only rour weeks rEt reported with a concentra­
tion ot oxygen exoeeding the tlve day biocheMical oxygen demand . 
Eleven days weI' report d below FIVE ppm; forty- three In 1971. 
Lowe t recorded dls olv oxygen test was 4.0 ppm, August twenty­
six. The app rent decrease or oxy~en between Swante Pit station 
and Canton Point is comparatively low. 206B lbs/4a,. equlftlent 
to ~oo lbe/day/mll . Av ra 8 flow for the season was "37 cte . 
a, RILEY DAM. From June £1ve to Sept ber fifteen , 
th1rty-eeven d 18 we" recorded below 
Fl • p d1e olved oxygen. (sa d ya, 1971 and ,~ days 1970. ) 
Thirteen days were reported below POtU" ppm; low ~or the sea.on 
was ) . 4 ppm July twenty-six. From Canton to Ril y the d1 s"lv 
oxygen average decrease 8 2660 lbe. per d y per mile. 
The Critical Point 1n the Oxygen Sag CJ"U"Ie •. Dixfield S. p ._ 
Pump House .tretch. was t Riley Dam during the entire s.a Oft . 
Location D. O. ( ea80n) D.O. July ,.August 2' 
D1xtl 14 S. p. 12"40 1bs/d 111060 lbs/d 
Can~on P01nt 121;SO • lO~ " Riley Daa 101 flO tt 9 . .,'" 
Pump Roue 1411'0 ft 1)0110 
Study of ration at Rtley Dam ext nd 4 
frem June ttve to September fifteen . a 
'Period of tift en weeka. Prom June rive to July , ..nty 19bt. 
river no..,. (1t)1) of ) were above normal and the In re •• ot 
dissolved oxygen averaged 1. S ppm, ,)630 lb8 . per day. 
11 




Week 'low T~. pH Di8so1ved Qxygen B.O.D.S~
Beginning eta . 0 ppm lbe/day ppm Ibs day ,.May ).9 6.7 13.4- 6.2 
11 6.1 6.8 12.,) 3.2
18 S.9 6.6 11.. ' '.025 1).5 6.6 9.0 4.7 
29 "'76 la.2 6.7 6.3 1,8"0 2.' 61906 
Juae , 44)9 16.9 6.7 6.9 2.1 S061S
12 4970 16.3 7.3 7.4 ),0 79119 
19 ~= :r~a2 19.~ 7.0 S.2 94,9f S.l 9""­26 '1)8 17.4 6.' 6.8 lEt9203 2.8 7719) 
avenge 44~2 17.' 7.0 6.6 16191) ).) 7S117 
July) lE!.4 6.7 7.1 21)646 2.6 8144'
10 ~ 20.S 6.a llOa?) l.O 6&'2S' ..917 "z.6 24.0 6. 4.1 79,24 2.8 l'28,24 3422 22.7 6.7 1..2 76991 ).1 a", 
aV·PIlIe. 4144 21." 6.8 s.) 12'2'~ ).1 67902 
July )1 ) lOS 21.3 6.8 ,..~ "307 ).7 61,81Aug. 7 2(1) 19.4 6.6 4. 7)011 1..9 76221 
14 19.1 6.S 4..6 60227 ).1 U'8~21 21.' 6.6 '.7 4969S:W '.1 
 "~128 2791 21.6 6.7 ).t! S7014 ),1 ,., 2a 
"Ierage 2743 20.' 6.6 4..2 626'1 ).6 ')246 
S -pt.4 )07' 1'*., 6.' ·S.) ,,864 2.9 44672 
11 2464 16.e 6.7 5.3 70)65 3.7 4S9,2 
a rage 2769 17.7 6.a 5.' 78114 '.3 46812 
Saason 
avera )Sft4 19.6 6.f! 107fl80 3.3 621'0'.3 
9..1'\.1a 2328 17.1 6.7 S.o 621.68 4.4- 56129 
Sept. 2ft 15.' 7.0 4.4 4.1 
Oct. S 11..2 6.& 5.6 4.Cl 
l' 

Through th reining period when rtYer flows, 2750 of • were 
much lower the aeration e recorded a8 1.9 ppm, '2760 lbe. per 
day. The season a••rage daily ·pick-up" or oxygen was )32SO 
lbe/day, flow 3,64 Ct8, and wat r te p rature la.6OC, the 1971 
st tistica were 26190 lbe/day, when the flow was 246a ete and 
water temperature 21.000. AerAtion with larget:' tlove and lower 
temperature. tit more efficient this sea80n than the compar bl• • 
on. 1n 1971. 
Mvel' Flow Temperature Di••olved Oxy,.n
or. v r. 00 aver. 1be/da, ppm 
1972 1~.6 \,q'ot:, )32SO 7.2'5~1m 246 21.0 26190 6.2 





P rioel ?WJlP. H. D.O. a11~ D.O. 1,0'1' a••lbe74ay ppm lbe day p lb. 4.,. P 
June 5 to June 30 202090 7.9 161910 6.6 )9930 1.3 
July 3 to Jul, 29 161610 7.1 12,260 '.3 )6,,0 1.2 
July '1 to S8?t. 2 97470 6.6 626'0 4.2 )~ 2.4 
Sept. 4 to Sept.l' 10'740 7.' 7 110 ,., 276'0 2.2 
Se emavenp 141130 7.2 l07a~ '.3 ))2'0 1.9 
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Flow aver. eta 4)1) 









Plow aver. cfa 2750 




Perc nt gain 
-Average daily tlow tor the 8eason, lSa4 tee 
DISSOLWD OXYGEN 
Aeration at Riley Dam 1972 
Week Pump House Rile,. D 
Bectnnll11 ppm av.lbs/day ppm av. lhe/day 
June , 7.9 lfl91SO 6.9 l~SO12 8.4 226710 7.4 1 10
6.9 125980 '.2 94400iX a., 229750 6.a 1 9200 
a.erap 7.9 192910 6.6 161910 
July 3 g.2 2~6720 7.1 21)650
10 7.4 1 '9SO 5.9 1)Oa70
17 6.) 119730 . 4.1 79520 
24- 6.3 116u.o It.2 76990 
average 7.1 161640 5.3 12S26O 
Ju.ly )1 6.6 1109'0 ,..~ 7)310
Aug. 1 6.9 109220 4. 73010 
14 7.0 92730 4.6 602'0
21 6.1 611#) 49700
26 6.2 93060 ,.'·i '?010 
...rap 6.6 97470 4.2 626'0 
Sept. 4 7.3 11101.0 a,!t60'.311 7.6 1(04)0 70)705.' 
a••rage ?, 105740 5.' 7al20 
s. eon 
average 7.2 141130 S.3 lO7ftgo 
Rl1.y-P.R~S 
























4 1.S 6.3 
11 6.S 6.,
la tt.9 6.S2, 14.1 6.5 
29 lit.O 6.B 
)0 19.2 6.6 
31 20.2 6.7
Jun. 1 la.a 6.8 
2 16.9 6.6 
Week 
Aver. 1a.6 6.7 
17.0 6.71 19.O 6.7 
17.9 . 6.7 ~ 17.5 6.9 
9 lS.ft 6.B 
Week 
A••r. 17.2 6,8 
12 1'.9 7.7
13 15.0 7.2 
14 1'.9 7.S 
15 16.2 7.1
16 19.6 7.0 
Welt 
Aver. 16., 7.) 
19 16.~ 7.0 
20 19.4 ~.,
2l 19.4 .7 
22 20.3 6.7
2' 20.1 7."We.k
Av.,.. 19.6 7.0 
26 lS.a 6.7 
27 16.S 6.9 as 17.7 7.0;g l~:i a.~ 

\If
Ave... 17.6 6.a 
PUMP HOOSE 

May, June. 1972 
D.O. D.O, 
ppm ~ Sat. 
11..0 100.0 











































































D,. T8'8p • pH D.O. D.O. D.O~ Ril y to P.H. _ Sat.ppm 	 lb. d D.O. incre • 
:3 20.7 6~7 7.2 80.0 1)"95
4 19.5 6.8 7.7 83.7 319912
17.4 6.7 9.4 96.~ '7)622l 17 0 67 g.7 ~9.7 2'417S
7 1 0 6.7 7.9 e, 2 172491 
\lIe k 
Aver. 18.5 6.7 a.2 66.7 246720 ,'074­
10 	 20., 7.0 7.) 79.' 13a,1311 	 19.9 ~.9 7,; fJO.t.12 	 19 3 . a 7. g3.0 1"~'1l' 	 21121.6 6.B 7.4 84.2 175,aO14 	 22.1 6.9 7.1 M.7 14(79)w. 
Aver. 20.6 6.9 ~.4 gl.' 1639S4- ,)0 11? 	 24.7 7.0 76.2 1279176-4l! 	 24.6 6.8 .1 72.7 11669~19 24.6 6.9 6.2 7,.8 lO~11 

20 23 7 6 7 6,2 72.9 113460

21 2'.9 6.... 6 4 7S.' 132467

Week 
Aver. 24.3 6.8 6.3 74.2 119730 40206 
24 	 2,.6 6.7 6.0 70.7 110970 

2).7 6.g 6 1 71.S 10791'
~J 	 2' 1 6 1 70.2 112, 8:-.22.2 6.6 75.0 126000~ 	 22.6 6'6 6.7 77.1 122t.29
Week 
Aver. 23.0 6.6 6., ".0 U6l4O )9149 
PUMP HOOSE 
August , 19?2 
Date Temp. pH Dte 01ved Oxygen Riley to p. H. 
p • S t . Ibe/day D. O. In,reaee
July 
21 . 9 6.9 7.1 0.7 1210'5'1Aug, l 22. 0 6. 8 6. 5 7) . a 109109 ,2 22. 0 6. 8 6", 7, .S 10'0'7921. ) 6.9 6.3 70. 0 10"41 
4 20.0 6. 8 6. 7 72. ft 11'970 
AveI'. 21 . 4- 6.8 6.6 74. 2 1109'0 )7640 
7 20 . 4 6. 7 6.' 70. 7 Ft9All a 20. 1 6.6 6. 5 70. 7 9772R 
9 20. 6 6. 5 6.7 74. 4 100806 
10 19. 2 6., 7. 4 ao.4 1270gg
11 17. 9 6. 5 7. 5 7~ . a 1)066, 
Ayer. 19. 6 6. 6 6. 9 75 .0 109220 )6210 
14 19. ) 6. 5 7.0 74. 5 96600
1, 19. 4 6.4 7. 1 75 .6 94806
16 19. 0 6. 5 7.1 75. 5 9~4
17 1~ . 9 6.' 7,1 75. 6 ~96g718 18.8 6. ' 6.9 7' . 4 a 56ft 
Aver, 19.1 6. 5 7.0 74.9 927)0 )2500 
21 ls.a 6. 5 7. 0 74. 4 9)016
22 20. 1 6.6 6. 0 65 . 2 806iO23 21. 1 6.7 6. 0 66 .7 -n6 4 
24 22. 1 6.7 s . a 64. a 760792, 22. a 6. 9 67.8 79579'.9 
Aver. 21 . 0 6. 7 6.1 67. ft 81400 )1700 
28 22. 4 6. 7 ' .9 67. 1 910',
29 22. 5 6.g 6. 2 71 . 3 1076~2 
)0 21.1 6.8 6.6 73 . ' lO2!t15 
31 20.6 6. 8 6. 2 6~ . a a6100 
SeJ)t. 1 21. 4 6.a 6,0 66.7 7762a 





pH Dissolved Oxygen 
ppm ~ Sat. 1be/day 




















average lB.? 6.8 7.3 77.0 111040 2~180 























average 16.6 6.7 7.6 TI.O 100430 )0060 
Season 












































MAIU. S1xty.two ot the s.vent,....tive days, 
dissolved oxygen analyses were reported 
and only one ot the other th1rt en recorded 
~~ 'IVE ppm, (August twenty-eight 4.a p ). He vert theN 
were seven weeka when the tive day biochemical oxygen demand. 
exoeeded the available d1 solved OlCYl«tft. 
1972 Is compared to previous reporte, 
1972 .eaeOft 7 we lea D.O. defioit 
1971 6" " " " 1970 " S " "" 
1969 ft 1 ...... k " 
 " 
JAY. t.fAINI 
1972 62 da v S:X pm 1 daya FIVE pp
1971 29 " .. " 11 " tt ..1m 42 " " 1 " " 
1969 " .. .. " 2 .." " " " " tt196' It " " " .." 6 " " " 1967 47 " " " a " " " " 
Tbe writ8r has doubt. conceming the water 8SJOples at th1. 
location because, at times, they do not appeal" to be rep senta­
ttve of' t.he ntire riv r. A eros ection twiy houle! be mad 
to determine the validity, or otherwise, ot theae doubt•• 
aumpt!on Is mad th t water 
eample taken at th S8 tattone are 
representative or the entire river p ISing through th are. 
Chisholm data are the baai tor the calcul tlon ot International 
Paper COll)pany's pollution load. For the two study period the 
dis80lved oxygen av rag a ar I 










pH Dissolved ~en 
ppm lb. day 
B.O.D,S~ 




























































































































907at> 5.'9.1 44626 10'192 
ave p 2d09 la.O 7.0 6.9 101118 7.' 10'192 
S. eon ~.re~. 
:3 )6 19.9 7.0 6.1t 1'7'00 6.9 12'300 
Sept.1S 2'" 17.) 7.0 6.) 79356 10.4 1)22;0 
28 

July ) Aug. 2, June '-~ept. l' 
Ot18 (into) 1)1t.aO Ibs/d 6.6 p 14'110 1be/d 7.2 p 
. L. all 141120 It 7.4 1'2780 " 7.6
D.O. increaae 9640 " 0.6" 7670 " 0.4" 
Actual aeration b t en th s. two stat10n8 18 not aocurately 
known, due to unoertain hi oobem1cal oxygen demand variable but 
the value ot th aeration may be gauged by the tol1owing d t • 
Station D.O. below FIVE p D.O. low P 

1912 1971 1972 1971 

Otia o d y. aa day.

L.Fa118 o It 1 .. 
During thr•• weeks, two 1n August and one in S ptember, 
availAble oxygen was not utt10ient to m••' the five day bloch m­
10 1 demands. The smallest d1asolvee! oxygen wae "port d on 
August twenty-eight as 5.2 ppm, (Auguet 24, 5.3 ppm>. seaeons 
average t. 7.2 ppm (145110 Ibe/day). 
Analytical results obtained from river water at Livermore 
'all. are not • computerls 4' but. re tabul ted w1th calc tiona 
on adj cent pagea. The assumption 1s mad that the flows at 
Oti. Qnd livermore Falla a the same. 
29 








T~p. pH Diaeo1ved Qxy 
ppm Ibs/day 
B,O.D.5 






























































































































11575119,,6 S.7 7.9 91246 1061.97 
avenp 2Sl.6 17.4 6.8 7.1 104660 6.8 9E!870 
Season 
avera,. )646 20.1 6.7 7.2 14'110 S.9 111Ba<) 
Sept. If! 2336 17.2 6.7 6.~ a",tt 10.3 1)094) 
30 
f41VERMORE 'ALLS 
fI..y, June, 1972 
Date T~. pJl D.O. D,O. B.O.D. 8.0,0. ppm lba14 ppm lbald" 
~'ay 
4 S.2 1'.~11 8.4 t:~ 12.6 

11 l~.O 6.6 12.1 

1 .1 6.S 9.82' 
29 20.0 6.6 4.4 lm29 ,.6 127019'0 20..8 6.6 a.o 169'12 4.3 9111121.0 6.6 6.6 7059'1 7·l lW" '.ItJune 1 20.0 1 ,68 ~., 1)2S462 17.' t·• 6 6 ~. )26~'2 ., 247039
Week
Avor. 19.8 6.6 7.8 20229 1,,662'.0 
18.0 6.6 ~.8 l4676 4.6 112217i 20.0 6.6 $.6 227,4,7 ,-: 1~"2'7 20.0 6.6 22'29' 4.. 1 0291 a·z18.6 . 6.7 S. 201412 4.1 96022 
9 17.9 6.7 fJ.S 100),6 4.5 9'472
\1..k 
Aver. It.9 6.6 g.6 4.7209#'3 11'90' 
12 15.' 6.9 9.6 )04310 4.7
13 16., 7.0 9.0 261702 iift9a''.7 '74'14 17.2 7.0 !.7 22tto79 4.4 11"JO
19.0 7.0 8.6 2l126S 4.9 120'7~il 20.0 6.7 a.o 200120 S.4 1),03
Week 
Aver. 17.6 6.9 8.8 24109, '.0 1'7105 
19 20.2 ct.1 1617S1 6.a 1"796
20 20.0 g'l f!.1 14'70) 9.1 16'691
21 20.2 ,:, 7.1 a'i l.4S9'22 2O.S 6.8 7.' ~~ 7. 13122223 21,0 7.1 7.7 is 2 7.0 1400,6
W••k 
Aver. 2O.S 7.2 7.7 142396 7.8 14'94' 
26 17.4 6.7 9.0 4.6 1446792"~~'Z7 17.9 6.6 a.2 
26 19.9 a.s 2' 1'1!6.1 261 93 

29 20.0 6.7 g.l 21'2"
'0 20.8 6.6 S.2 111930' 9.3 214699Week 




Date T~. pH D.O. D.O. B.O.D. 8.07D.OC ppm Ibalcl ppm lb. d 

) 21.1 7.2 7.6 11.6~62 7.4 14299fl 

4 20.2 7.0 a.' ,'200219.0 6,6 9.0 366,aa i·.67 uUtt1 19.0 6.6 a,a 244640 2.8 77~7 20.0 6.7 S., la9270 6.6 146 2
Week 

A r. 19.9 6. 6., 259R72 S.6 16625' 

10 21.0 6.7 a.o 15'368 7.9 1"~26
11 20.0 6.7 16, 20 6.7i,6 142i"12 21-: 6.7 .0 2194,2 S.2 11.2 )11, 21. 6.6 7.' IfJ90S6 1042231. I..'22.7 1.0 7.1 14'399 9.6 19)1191Week 
AveI'. 21.) 6.7 7.7 17461S 6.7 147321 
a,.o ~.8 6,3 128394 7.2 l467,6i~ 2'.2 7.0 143C)a) '.119 6:i liir224. 6.J 11S590 S.~ l' 9020 24..6 6.7 6.8 126711 5.2 91 
21 2$.1 6.1 7.1 150'21 '.1 107977Well 
AYeI'. 2'.0 6.7 6.7 1"000 6.' 122600 
24 24..6 6.7 6.6 124945 1211,S2' 24.2 6.6 l:O 1~70' ~.i 997 ,.26 gee 6.7 12 0)7 1.6 105442 27 .0 6.6 7.1 1'9224 .6 129419
28 2),,0 6.7 7.2 1)4014 60 11167$ w. k 































ppm lb /4ay 
6.9 120322 
5.9 10049' 
7.1 116426,.4­ 900'46.1 1075'S 










































































































































average 22.4 6.6 6. 10'S'3 6.1 91974 
July 31 -





Date Temp_ pH 8.0.D.S
00 pplt Ib Ida., 
4 Holiday
19.2 6.6 .'.0 15)992 6.7 126968l 19.0 6.g 7.2 119m 2.f! 
16.9 6.6 7.4 1077tt6 6.7 "'02 97192i 19.0 6.6 7.' 10'9,0 7.2 101·93 
a.ep 19.0 6.7 7.' 121~22 '.9 936ft 
11 18.0 6.6 8.1 lOl41t\111691 7.'12 16.0 7.~ 7.4 998, 10.9 14708,16., 6. 7.1,. 9929' ~.2 l1002~l' .g14 17.ft 6.6 8.0 104200 11071)17.2 6.6 ~.o 105144 6. a6744l' 
"nee 17.9 6.7 7.a 1040,6 ~., 111'97 
Sept. 
aye ge 1~.5 6.7 1.7 112929 7.1 102642 
Seaeen 
average 20.6 6.7 7.6 lS27AO 6.5 122'10 
18 1 .7 6.7 7.1 11.895680 '.526719 19.5 6.7 7.0 10.092212 1"73220 16.f! 6.6 7.2 7.5 947569096621 17.0 6.6 .2 7.01011" 8685.22 1 .0 6.9 7.0 12.38708t 15~14 
average 18.0 6.7 7.' 9"-'0 9.7 132320 
,It 

Dl'~SOLVED OXYGEN - BIOCH~!OAL OnGr'N DEMAND 
orth Turner Brid 
Weekly Av ~ gea 
1972 
W••k Flow Temp. pH Dissolved Qxygen B.0.D.5 oeB inning ote p m 1be/day ppm lbs/dsy 
t:. y J. i,l 6.8 1).) 9.4 
11 .5 6.9 l2~1 4.8
ut 9.0 6.6 11.' 3.ft2' 14.0 6.6 9.) 5.6 29- 5166 1a., 6.a 7.3 259400 4.6 1'33'2 ,Jun t.g'i 17.7 6.7 7.9 206)15 3.2 f!)92312 53) 16.6 1.1 a.2 237665 )., 9'20019 )605 19.9 6.~ 6.5 1272'2 4.6 a7tt59 
26 5552 18.1 6.3 7.t! 23562) 3. 11)ft20 
ave ge 4ft36 H~.l 6.9 7.6 2C1713 ).7 9S200 
July , 59U~ 19.1 6.lt 7.' 240,2 ).) 101'4110 4392 21.2 6.7 6.6 1573~ ',7 8890717 3007 24.6 6.7 S.7 11f!24 3.6 7)Sd,
24 3669 23.6 6.7 S., 108712 '.7 7'1.)2 
aver ge 4447 22.1 6.7 6.3 156214 3.6 E}4940 
July 31 3303 22.3 6, lOO66S 761)0'.6 4.',.f!Aug. 7 )006 20., 6.7 94190 '.1 a)O'314 2479 19.4 6.8 '.a 71909 ,..a ~'J.921 2~93 21.4 6. 5.2 70'34 4.8 '01)
2t1 2 98 22.2 6.~ 5.2 ~1779 4.1 64244 
a I' 2ft,S 21.2 6. 5.5 a4976 4.6 70605 
. Sept. 4 ))S9 19.3 6.9 6., 11779) 4.3 76920
11 25)1 17.2 6.9 6.) a6414 '.7 112)4 
Ay, rage 294S 16., 6.9 6.. 4 102104- S.o 17017 
Seasoft 
avera.. )gll 20.2 6.4 EtlaSO6.. " 1")90 4..2 
Sept.la 2)'9 17.. 6 6.g S., 1027) 6.2 79428 
Sept.2f! 1S.8 6.9 6.1 75960 6., 80940 
Oct • S 14.7 6.9 7.0 ~(J)ftO 7.1 89640 
• Five days ench week May 29 to Reptemb I' 22. 
( ( 	 ( 

~ 25 5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 5 
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POI' the obj ctlvee or this report. 
North Tume!' Bridge 18 located at the 
end or the upper Andr-08coggin river and the entrance t.o the 
Pool and lower r1v r. Analytical data tor North Turner nd all 
sampling stations south are described 1n detail in Part Th 
For oompari n with L1vermo Falle data the following statis. 
ti.s are ot inter••t. 
North Tum.,. Bridp 
y 1m ppm FOUR ,pm 
1972 o daye1m 
a, d.,.. 
)1 • 26 " 
l~O 47 " 24 "tt1 9 7! 1" 1965 201= 4' " " " " " ,.9 19" " 19 51 196' a " 63 
Dt.solved Oxyg Summer Daily Avera, 8 
1972 6.4 P 
1971 4.90 

1910 5.20 " 

1969 6.SO " 
The 10...' recorded die olvecl oxyg ft t 8t was 4.) PPIl on 
Augu twenty-five, only tour daye " below ,m ppm. 
D1 801ved. Oxypn
Jult ,.Aug.2' JUft~ , .9 pt.1S
lbs7day ppm lb Iday p 
Livermore 'all•• 141120 7.4 1'2780 7.6 
North Tum.. 110990 6.0 13'390 6.4 
Statistics and comment relating to 
these and other amp11ng ationa 
located 1n the Androsooggin Pool are 
oon~ained 1n Part Three. 
A DRO~COOGIK RIVER 
D18aolv Oxr,en 
SEASOR 	 AVERAGES 




1. Berlln-. 107440 
2. Gorham 	 1006)0 
,_ 011..4 	 93,60
4. Dn 1 	 92320 
,. Rumford ( ) 1012,0
6. Dlxfield (S.P.) 12"40
7. Oanton Point 1214,0
S. Riley Dam l07af!O . 
9. Jay . 	 1)7'00
10. Ohi holrJ (Ott ) 1,.,110
11. Lty. ,.11s 1'2780 
12. No. Tumer Br. 1)7'90
1). Turner aen. Br. 116160 
-Thursdays only . 
•-Two te.ts per ...k 
" ••Bridge Street trom Jun 19, 1972 
Hote, 	 Gl1 ad to Bethel, 1972 deereas., 

P"YiOU8 thr•• "ears. inereaee. 

,6 
The plot on an adjacent page records 
the daily variation. reported tar the 
tyro 1n teat on water 8ampled at orth Turner and Deer R1p. 
Dam. There 1. no conaistent re14t10ft b"veen this teat nd th 
biochemic 1 oxygen demand, but sudden increase In the abeorp­
t10n number indioates an UftU ual dl oharge of tblack liquort. 
Holiday ahut-downs and start- ups usually result 1n high 11gn1n 
numbers and this year was no exception. 111 most ses-1ou 111­
ore sea were reoorded at Worth Tum... on September 13. 1f. 19, 
20 and 23 , The large pollution 10 da or1g1nat d at the Interna­
tional Paper Comp nyt 8 Androscoggin MIll In Jay. 
Relatively 1&1' Yariationa were 
reoorded at sampling at tiona looated 
near the th e mills, and we" the result ot abnormal dIscharges 
or 11me mude, black liquor, acids to. Results or the daily 
testa are tabulated on the co utor ahe.t tiled· at the baok 0 
thl report. J.iax! and aeason average& tor important locatl ft 
are listed below. 
pH
Statloft H1ghen pH June ,.9 pt. l' 
aver. pH 

Gorhul July 28 6.7 

Dixfield June 7 6.8 
Jay Sept. 6 7.0 
North Turner June i) 6.a 
n••1' Ripe Jun 11 6.4 
When the wast treatment plant are plaeed In operat1oa and 
black liquor, 11m mud. and lkallne solution are not dlsch rge4 
to the river. important change will occur, Microbial aotion 
((( 
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In b nthal deposita in the river and Pool ~roduoe organi0 acids 
which diffu.e into the water. Under oonditione DOW xiating in 
the river. alka11n va tea neut 11•• most of the aoide , but 
in the Pool th lal"le volt1m. of benthal oide reduce. the pH 
bout 0", 1972 average. 6.9 at Worth Turner, 6.4 at Deer Ripe 
o • 
Benthal acids 1n the water layer just above actl•• depo ita 
produc a pH or about 4. 9 to , _,. Water In the Pool ma, even­
tully Goh thea. 1u8 when up tream alkali 1. not pro.ent 
and when the b nthal is act!v • 
